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Physical Description:

This collection was donated to the Brick Store Museum by Lynn Kippax, a local man involved with the media, who collected documents from the White House Press Corps during George Herbert Walker Bush’s presidential stays in Kennebunkport from 1989 to 1992.

The papers include reports by the press corps (pool reports, interview transcripts, press conference and press briefing transcripts), documents issued by the White House (Presidential statements, appointments to positions, executive orders and legislation, statements by the Press Secretary, etc.) and miscellaneous documents pertaining to Bush and the press (notices to the press, schedules and itineraries, and newspapers).

The collection is of local interest because it details local events, places, and people. It is also of interest to a broader base because of its records of events of historical significance, and its candid view of the President and the press.

The collection is sorted into twelve boxes and bears the acquisition number 2003.070.0001-. It is sorted into a master copy, type of document, duplicates and newspapers.
Box and Folder Breakdown:

Box 1:

Press Conferences

Folder 1: August 1989
August 23: Drug policy, Middle East, American flag, budget, local security costs, Poland, Columbia. Bush’s popularity, abortion, education
August 3: With Prime Minister Mulroney of Canada

Folder 2: May 1990
May 24: “No new taxes” reversal, Israel, taxes

Folder 3: August 1990
August 14: Budget, Jordan, Iraq
August 16: Meetings with King Hussein (Jordan) and Prince Saud (Saudi Arabia)
August 22: Persian Gulf
August 30: Kuwait, Saddam Hussein, hostages, Israel

Folder 4: July 1991
July 1: Clarence Thomas, Middle East
July 11: With Prime Minister Kaifu (Japan)

Folder 5: August 1991
August 16: With Maine media, Maine-related topics
August 20: Soviet Union
August 21: Soviet Union
August 29: With Prime Minister John Major (Great Britain)

Folder 6: September 1991
September 2: Soviet Union, foreign policy, defense budget

Folder 7: August 1992
August 11: With Prime Minister Rabin (Israel)

Press Briefings

Folder 8: May 1989
May 20: By Secretary of State James Baker and French Foreign Legion Minister Roland Dumos

Folder 9: July 1989
July 3: By Chief of Staff Governor John Sununu on Webster decision (abortion)

Folder 10: August 1989
August 17: Softball game, Poland, Panama, Iran, trade deficit, drug plan, comic book, Jesse Jackson
August 18: Inspection of President’s boat, tennis tournament, consumer price index, Poland, hostages, Pakistan, Jimmy Carter/Ethiopia
August 28: Kaifu visit, schedules, drug strategy, Senator Dole’s visit, Columbia drug war, Israel, Arafat visa request

Folder 11: September 1989
September 21: By Secretary of State James Baker on Gorbachev letters. Nicaragua, summit

Folder 12: May 1990
May 23: By Secretary of State James Baker on Gorbachev, Soviet Situation
May 24: Background briefing on U.S.-Soviet summit
Undated: Background on summit

Folder 13: July 1990
July 2: Fourth of July activities, summit preparation meetings. Secretary Baker’s meeting in Brussels
July 3: By National Security Advisor Brent Scowcroft and Chief of Staff John Sununu on NATO, Germany, Gorbachev, nuclear weapons

Folder 14: August 1990
August 13: Budget, Gulf situation
August 17: Civil Rights Bill, situation in Gulf, Civil rights, Lee Atwater’s health, budget meeting
August 22: By Dick Cheney and Colin Powell, Gulf situation, question of free and open press coverage in Gulf
August 23: Visit of Prime Minister Mulroney, new Air Force One, Gulf situation, budget
August 24: Iraq, Mulroney’s visit, GNP, Embassy in Kuwait, UN appearance, Kaifu/aid in Mid-East, President’s phone calls, Secretary Brady at Walker’s Point, Nancy Walker’s illness, budget negotiations
August 27: Visit of Prime Minister Mulroney, Gulf situation
August 29: President’s radio address to troops, Index/leading economic indicators, Gulf situation, address to troops/logistics

Folder 15: September 1990
September 1: Helsinki summit, Israel, Egyptian debt, Persian Gulf

Folder 16: February 1991
February 18: Kuwait, Soviet situation

Folder 17: July 1991
July 1: Background briefing on judicial candidates
July 10: Briefing on economic summit in London

Folder 18: August 1991
August 7: Fishing, Wichita abortion protests, hostage situation
August 9: Wetlands protection, Thornburgh resignation, AIDS, economy, hostage situation
August 12: Pittsburgh trip, Judge Thomas, unemployment, hostages
August 22: Background on [policy matters relating to Soviet Union Coup
Folder 19: August 1992
August 10: Background on Mid-East affairs by Edward Djerejian

**Statements by the President**

Folder 20: June 1989
June 3: Chinese violence against peaceful demonstrators
June 30: Extend authorization for national Strategic Petroleum Reserve
June 30: Dire Emergencies Supplemental Appropriations and Transfers Act
June 30: Welcome Mrs. Albertina Sisulu of Soweto, South Africa
June 30: Fourth of July Message

Folder 21: July 1989
July 3: Sympathies on Andrei Gromyko’s death
July 3: Uphold Missouri statute (abortion)

Folder 22: August 1989
August 17: Combined Federal Campaign
August 19: Panama vote
August 25: $65 million in emergency anti-drug aid for Columbia police and military

Folder 23: September 1989
September 1: Death of Bart Giamatti
September 1: Panama vote
September 23: Meeting with President Gorbachev
September 23: Death of Irving Berlin

Folder 24: February 1990
February 16: Foreign Relations Authorization Act

Folder 25: August 1991
August 9: Wetlands
August 15: Intelligence Authorization Act
August 17: Emergency Unemployment Compensation Act
August 19: Soviet Union resort to force

Folder 26: April 1992
April 18: Actions to bring democratic change to China

Folder 27: April 1992
April 18: Actions to bring democratic change to China
July 10: Sentencing of Manuel Noriega for drug trafficking
July 10: ADAMHA Reorganization Act

Folder 28: August 1992
August 7: Pacific Yew Act

**Remarks by the President**

Folder 29: June 1989
June 2: To Air Force One pool. Gorbachev, Poland
June 2: At Pease AFB after Europe trip. Changes in Europe, democracy replace communism, future depends on NATO

June 20: Civil Rights anniversary

Folder 30: August 1989
August 16: Illeann Ros-Lehtinen fundraiser

Folder 31: September 1989
September 1: With Prime Minister Kaifu (Japan) upon departure
September 22: At NJ Republican fundraiser luncheon
September 22: During tour of tree farm. Wells, Maine Drugs
September 23: At Catholic lawyer’s Guild luncheon, Boston
September 23: At Cape Arundel Golf Course. Summit with Gorbachev, arms control

Folder 32: August 1990
August 11: With James Baker, Brent Scowcroft in photo opportunity, Egyptian military in Saudi Arabia, Iraq, troops in Saudi Arabia
August 16: By King Hussein (Jordan)
August 20: At GOP fundraiser
August 20: To Veterans of Foreign Wars 91st National Convention
August 20: To Air Force One pool. Hostages
August 27: With Prime Minister Brian Mulroney at press availability; Iraq, Canada military presence in Middle East

Folder 33: February 1991
February 17: To press pool during power walk. Moscow meetings, start of ground war, “wouldn’t weep if put Saddam aside”

Folder 34: May 1991
May 24: To Exports Generating Jobs for Americans luncheon
May 24: At Pierce for Congress fundraiser
May 27: Commencement address at Yale University, China, personal Anecdotes

Folder 35: June 1991
June 29: Q&A with pool, golf. Supreme Court. Iraq, golf, military option

Folder 36: July 1991
July 11: With Soviet Foreign Minister Bessmertnykh
July 12: Q&A with pool on departure of PM Kaifu (Japan), Judge Thomas, Bob Gates.

Folder 37: August 1991
August 6: Q&A with travel pool. Hostages, Iran-Contra
August 15: Press availability. Hostages, Israel
August 18: Press availability. Hostages, Iran
August 18: Teleconference to National Governors’ Association
August 19: Scowcroft with pool. Soviet Union
August 21: Gorbachev
August 26: With PM Mulroney. Baltic situation, Soviet Union.
August 27: To Ambassador to Soviet Union Robert Strauss
August 30: With Prime Minister Major of Great Britain

Folder 38: November 1991
November 1: At Bush-Quayle fundraiser

Folder 39: August 1992
August 10: With Prime Minister Rabin (Israel)

Box 2:

**Appointments to Positions**

Folder 1: August 1989
August 28: Irene Brooks to Alternate Federal Member of Del River Basin Commission
August 28: Mary Bicouvoris to member of Commission on Presidential Scholars
August 28: Craig Fields to member of the National Commission on Superconductivity

Folder 2: September 1989
September 1: Shelly McCaffery to Board of Directors of Overseas Private Investment Corporation

Folder 3: June 1990
June 29: Joseph McLaughlin to U.S. Circuit Judge for Second Circuit

Folder 4: July 1990
July 3: National Commission on Superconductivity
July 27: Diane Gilbert Weinstein to Judge U.S. Claims Court
July 27: U.S. Delegation to Presidential Inauguration in Lima, Peru

Folder 5: August 1990
August 14: Robert Darnon to President’s representative at Farnborough International Air Show
August 15: Todd Dillard to U.S. Marshall for Supreme Court
August 30: Barry Zorthian to Board for International Broadcasting
August 31: James Mason to U.S. Representative on Executive Board of the World Health Organization
August 31: Christopher Hicks to Board for International Food and Agricultural Development
August 31: Advisory Commission on Conference in Ocean Shipping

Folder 6: May 1991
May 28: Special Board involving Labor Disputes on Freight Railroads
May 28: Myron Mintz to Advisory Committee to the Pension Benefit Guarantee Corporation
May 28: Sylvia Earle to International Whaling Commission
Folder 7: July 1991
July 1: President’s Commission on Mental Retardation
July 11: Advisory Committee on the Arts
July 11: John Weinmann to Chief of Protocol for the White House
July 11: Ronald Roskens to Deputy Coordinator for the U.S. Assistance to Eastern Europe
July 12: Donald Laidlaw to Deputy Under Secretary for Management of U.S. Department of Education

Folder 8: August 1991
August 7: Merlyn Carlson to Board of Directors of the Rural Telephone Bank
August 9: Alan Greenspan to Chairman of the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System
August 21: Mary Weisman to Special Council, Office of Special Council
August 26: Commissioners on Martin Luther King Jr. Federal Holiday Commission
August 26: Thomas Joseph Murrin to President’s Council of Advisors on Science and Technology
August 26: John McCarty to alternate Federal member of Susquehanna River Basin Commission
August 26: Armando Bucelo to Board Member of Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation
August 26: Daniel Elezar to Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations
August 26: Richard Yudkin to Board of Visitors to U.S. Air Force Academy
August 26: U.S. Institute for Peace

Daily Points of Light

Folder 9: July 1990
July 2: Dale Shields, FL, refuge for birds
July 3: Alpha Project, CA, helping the homeless
July 4: Crime Analysis Unit, Michigan. Fight crime

Folder 10: August 1990
August 14: Janet Perreira, CA, public lands
August 16: Connecticut Hospice, CT, supportive environment for people suffering terminal illness
August 17: Right to Read, CO, helping adults unable to read
August 22: Clare Allen, TN, tutor of physically disabled children
August 24: John Booth, NV, volunteer service
August 27: Thora Bautz, CA, teaches adults how to read
August 30: Friends of Lubavitch, NJ, care for sick and elderly
August 31: Bridgeway, CO, support teenage mothers
Folder 11: September 1990
September 3: Project HEAT’s ON, IN, heating for poor and elderly

Folder 12: May 1991
May 28: Dudley Products, NC, encourages high school students to excel

Folder 13: July 1991
July 12: KIRO, WA, community service

Folder 14: August 1991
August 7: Learn to Read, FL, literacy training
August 8: Cornerstone Project, AR, high risk neighborhoods
August 9: Human Service Alliance, NC, care for terminally ill patients
August 12: MediVan, FL, care for medically underserved
August 15: Little Light House, OK, needs for disabled kids birth-10 yrs.
August 16: Breast Cancer Awareness Project, WI, educate, examine and follow-up uninsured women
August 16: Methodist Medical Center, TX, making patients’ hospital stay more pleasant
August 23: The Learning Place, NY, tutor inner city neighborhoods
August 23: People Attempting to Help, TX, service and emergency assistance
August 26: St. Patrick Center, Missouri, help homeless
August 27: Lola Reppenhagen, NY, volunteer for blind and visually impaired
August 29: Religious Community Services, FL, for hungry, homeless, and abused
August 20: Children’s Shelter, TN, extended childcare
August 30: Regula Josi, OH, child safety
August 30: Meals-on-Wheels, TN, meals to elderly, disabled, and homebound

Folder 15: May 1992
May 22: Senior Companion program, WI, long-term needs of elderly

Folder 16: August 1992
August 10: Scared Heart Elementary, NB, lifelong learning
August 11: Kids with Character, Mississippi, young people develop good character and values

Executive orders and Legislation

Folder 17: June 1989
June 20: Navy, NASA, FAA Petroleum Reserve

Folder 18: August 1989
Folder 19: September 1989  
   September 23: President’s Advisory Committee on the Points of Lights Initiative Foundation

Folder 20: February 1990  
   February 16: Foreign Relations Authorization Act

Folder 21: July 1990  
   July 3: Copyright, historic parks, national trails system

Folder 22: August 1990  
   August 15: Healthcare, insurance regulations, lease vessels to Greece, AIDS, John Barry Day  
   August 17: Withhold approval for appropriations for fiscal year 1990  
   August 17: Emergency Unemployment Compensation Act  
   August 17: Defense Protection, appropriations, waive congressional review period

Folder 23: May 1992  
   May 24: Coast Guard return Haitians picked up at sea  
   May 24: Interdiction of Illegal Aliens

Folder 24: July 1992  
   July 10: Increases acreage of Assateague Island National Seashore

Folder 25: August 1992  
   August 7: National Gallery of Art, Secretary of Agriculture assist University of Mississippi

**Interviews**

Folder 26: July 1989  
   July 3: Poland

Folder 27: May 1990  
   May 24: German, NATIO, Gorbachev  
   May 24: Soviet interview  
   May 24: French TV interview  
   May 28: Gorbachev, Navy

Folder 28: July 1990  
   June 2: Nuclear use  
   July 3: NATO summit, Gorbachev  

Folder 29: August 1990  
   August 10: To Air Force One pool, Hussein’s declaration of war, UN, Middle East  
   August 16: By King Hussein (Jordan)  
   August 20: Hostages, sending troops

Folder 30: August 1991  
   August 6: To travel pool. Hostages, Iran-Contra  
   August 18: Hostage situation, Middle East, Israel
Letters
Folder 31: August 1989
August 28: From President to Speaker of the House and President of the Senate, Federal Pay Comparability Act
August 28: From President to Speaker and Senate President, Fisherman’s Protection Act

Folder 32: July 1990
July 27: To Congress on Foreign affairs, energy and commerce, TV broadcast to Cuba

Folder 33: August 1990
August 22: From President to Speaker and Senate President, on Coast Guard Reserve
August 24: To Speaker and Senate President, Federal Employees Pay Adjustment
August 20: Bi-monthly report on Cyprus question

Folder 34: July 1991
July 11: To Congress annual reports on employer sanctions

Folder 35: August 1991
August 9: From Attorney General Dick Thornburgh, resignation; and response from President
August 9: From William K. Reilly (EPA), Wetlands Policy

Folder 36: May 1992
May 22: To Speaker/Senate President, New Mexico Public Lands Wilderness Act

Folder 37: August 1992
August 11: To Congress re: radiation control

Clippings
Folder 38: June 16, 1991: Saving Face Means Having It in the Picture
Undated: Three Store Waves heavily Damage Bush Vacation Compound in Southern Maine
August 8, 1992: Bush Compares Potential Clinton Administration to Carter Years

Newspapers
Folder 39: September 1990
September 9: 200,000 Miles Later, the President Gets His Wings

Folder 40: February 1991
February 13: York County Coast Star, Security Tightened for Bush Three-Day Visit

Folder 41: May 1991
May 25: Boston Globe, US Allies Agree to Relax Export Controls to Eastern Europe
May 26: Maine Sunday Telegram, President Says He Feels ‘Really good’
May 26: Relaxing Bush Shows ‘Midsection strength’
May 28: Journal Tribune, Bush Packs Golf, Diplomacy, Travel into Long Weekend
May 28: Portland Press Herald, Bush Seeks to Extend China Trade
May 28: New York Times, Seeking Clue to Immune Diseases at White House; and Bush Renews Trade Privileges to China, but Adds Missile Curbs
May 29: New York Times, Bush Takes Upbeat Tone on Scheduling Meeting with Gorbachev
May 29: Portland Press Herald, Arms Pact Differences Narrowed

Folder 42: June 1991
June 30: Portland Press Herald, First Mom Turns 90 Sunday

Folder 43: August 1991
August 19: Boston Globe, Living With a President in Maine
Folder 44: September 1991
September 4: York County Cost Star, ACT UP Message Loud and Clear, and Bush Winds Up Month-Long Stay
Folder 45: November 1991
Undated: Three Story Waves Heavily Damage Bush Vacation Home in Southern Maine
November 3: Maine Sunday Telegram, Bush Surveys Storm Damage to Home, and Storm Batters Cape Ellis Homes
Folder 46: April 1992
April 20: For President Bush, Little Rest on a Busy Weekend
Folder 47: May 1992
May 19: Journal Tribune, ACT UP March in Legion Parade, and Bush Cited in Tourism Decline
Folder 48: August 1992
August 11: New York Post, The Bush Affair
August 14: New York Times, Bush’s Doctor Denies Rumor of Poor Health
August 17: New York Times, For the Bush’s Policies is a Family Enterprise
August 19: Dock Square Poll – Bush Trails Clinton; and Taking time for Lobster, Church, and Bush: More Than Just the Golf President
August 20: Republicans Send Bush into the Campaign Under Banner of Family Values
Folder 49: November 1992
November 27: Portland Press Herald, Bush Won’t Let Rain Keep Him from Links

Undated: The Port: Fame Fades But Not Allure

November 3: New York Times, Clinton and Bush in as Sprint as Race for White House Ends

November 5: New York Times, Sifting Strategies, What Went Wrong and Right

November 4: USA Today, Landslide

November 15: New York Times, A Sad Bush Seeks Solace in the Sun

November 8: Boston Sunday Globe, In Kennebunkport, Feelings are Mixed

November 8: Portland Press Herald, The Way It Was

November 20: Mom of President Dies at 91


November 29: Washington Post, With Anxiety and Relief, Kennebunkport Looks Ahead to January 20

Folder 50: December 1992

December 2: York County Coast Star, For Four Years Kennebunkport Was Witness to and State for World Diplomacy, National Politics and Always a Safe Haven for the President


Notices to the Press

Folder 51: May 1989
May 20: Schedules and pool assignments for May 21
May 20: Media advisory for Mrs. Bush and Mrs. Mitterrand

Folder 52: June 1989
June 3: Reminder of background pre-brief for visit of Prime Minister Bhutto of Pakistan
June 3: Notice to leave rental pager behind

Folder 53: July 1989
July 1: Walker’s Point Report
July 3: Walker’s Point Report
July 3: Boat ride reminder

Folder 54: August 1989
August 15: Two White House staff and press corps softball games
August 19: Walker’s Point Report
August 23: Schedules, pool assignments
August 31: Flash from Walker’s Point

Folder 55: September 1989
September 3: Depart Walker’s Point
September 22: President Cossia (Italy) visiting Washington Oct. 11-12
September 23: Baggage calls
Folder 56: May 1990
May 25: Media Advisory, Mrs. Bush’s address at Wellesley Commencement

Folder 57: August 1990
August 20: Pool assignments
August 29: Media advisory Literacy Recognition luncheon with Mrs. Bush
August 30: White House press corps and families invited to picnic at Walker’s Point

Folder 58: February 1991
February 17: Observations on President’s power walk
February 18: In-town pool assignments

Folder 59: July 1991
July 1: Notice of press conference, schedule
July 11: Notice of Presidential trip to Korea and Australia in November
July 12: Princess Diana to accompany Mrs. Bush on tour of hospital

Folder 60: August 1991
August 16: Teleconference with Governor’s Association August 18, 4 pm
August 27: Fitzwater Tennis Tournament
August 28: Media advisory – President visit Lewiston September 3, pool openings

Folder 61: September 1991
September 3: Off the record guidance for travel in September
September 3: In-town pool assignments

Folder 62: April 1992
April 40: In-town pool assignments

Folder 63: May 1992
May 22: Letter to White House Press Corps from Roman Popadiuk
May 22: Schedule for President’s address at U.S. Naval Academy Commencement

Folder 64: August 1992
August 7: Background briefing on Prime Minister Rabin (Israel) Visit

Proclamations and Messages

Folder 65: June 1989
June 30: National Literacy Day

Folder 66: September 1989
September 1: Labor Day Address

Folder 67: February 1990
February 16: Lithuanian Independence Day
Folder 68: May 1990
      May 25: Memorial Day Address

Folder 69: June 1990
      June 29: National Literacy Day
      June 30: National Ducks and Wetlands Day

Folder 70: July 1990
      July 3: Idaho Bicentennial Day

Folder 71: August 1990
      August 15: Women’s Equality Day
      August 15: Home health Aide Week
      August 15: National Senior Citizen’s Day
      August 21: National Drive for Life Weekend

Folder 72: September 1990
      September 1: Labor Day message

Folder 73: July 1991
      July 12: Captive Nation’ Week

Folder 74: August 1991
      August 13: National Senior Citizens Day
      August 16: National Sarcoidosis Awareness Day
      August 21: National Awareness Month for Children with Cancer
      August 23: National Campus Crime and Security Awareness Week
      August 26: National Rehabilitation Week
      August 27: Commodore John Barry Day

Folder 75: September 1991
      September 2: Labor Day Message

Folder 76: May 1992
      May 25: Memorial Day Radio Address

Box 3:

Press Secretary Releases

Folder 1: May 1989
      May 20: China situation uncertain
      May 21: Boston fact sheet

Folder 2: June 1989
      June 4: Death of Ayatollah Khomeini
      June 30: Federal Disaster Aid for Kentucky

Folder 3: August 1989
      August 18: President will not intervene with Fairchild Industries
      August 28: Major disaster area declared in Maryland

Folder 4: September 1989
      September 22: Capital Gains Tax Cut fact sheet
      September 22: Briefing and tour of Morse Tree Farm fact sheet
      September 23: Boston fact sheet
      September 25: New York City fact sheet
Folder 5: February 1990
  February 17: Federal disaster aid for Alabama

Folder 6: May 1989
  May 20: Guest list and menu for Walker’s Point luncheon

Folder 7: June 1989
  June 2: Press Release about Memorial Day in Kennebunkport

Folder 8: May 1990
  May 25: Passage of Panama-Nicaragua aid bill
  May 26: Major disaster area in Iowa

Folder 9: June 1990
  June 30: Major disaster area in California

Folder 10: July 1990
  July 1: Nelson Mandela called
  July 2: Article, Last Resort Policy for A-Arms
  July 3: Hajj pilgrim deaths near Mecca
  July 27: President will not intervene with acquisition of Semi-Gs Systems

Folder 11: August 1990
  August 11: Successful Arab League Meeting
  August 15: President will meet with Prince Saud
  August 16: Call Egypt to report on meetings with King Hussein (Jordan) and Price Saud (Saudi Arabia)
  August 18: President will return to DC earlier than expected
  August 18: Disapproval of Iraqi statement
  August 21: Remarks by Marlin Fitzwater
  August 22: Authorized Secretary of Defense to call reserves to active duty
  August 22: Spacex launch market
  August 23: No U.S. Marines at Embassy in Kuwait
  August 25: Sanctions against Iraq
  August 25: Gorbachev statement, President’s schedule, weekend talk shows
  August 27: TV broadcast to Cuba
  August 27: Fidelity has alternator burnout
  August 31: Major disaster area in Wisconsin
  August 31: Spoke to Thatcher (Great Britain), Mitterrand (France), Fahd (Saudi Arabia)

Folder 12: February 1991
  February 15: Israeli comments
  February 16: Walker’s Point report

Folder 13: May 1991
  May 25: Walker’s Point Report
  May 25: Scrum
  May 28: Grave’s Disease

Folder 14: June 1991
  June 28: Presidential Medal of Freedom to Colin Powell
Folder 15: July 1991
July 1: Lunch with Gorbachev
Undated: Clarence Thomas fact sheet
July 11: Appoint Roskens to Deputy Coordinator
July 11: Invite President Mugbe (Zimbabwe) to White House
July 12: Trade enhancement initiative for Central and Eastern Europe

Folder 16: August 1991
August 7: Judge Thomas
August 8: Walker’s Point report
August 8: Release of John McCarthy
August 10: Meeting of vestrymen and St. Ann’s Church. President attends
August 13: Walker’s Point Report
August 14: Death of Dick Snelling
August 15: Walker’s Point Report
August 15: President of Senegal invited to visit
August 16: Andrews says Bush tax cut for rich and will hurt ME families
August 16: Invite President Fujimari (Peru) to visit
August 16: Walker’s Point Report
August 19: Update on Situation in Soviet Union
August 19: Re: Press report on President Gorbachev
August 21: Budget amendment
August 22: Enter agreements with Bolivia to reduce its debt to the U.S.
August 22: Fact sheet on reducing Bolivia’s debt
August 23: President golfing. schedule
August 23: Reduce Jamaica’s food assistance debt
August 23: Fact sheet on reducing Jamaica’s food assistance debt
August 24: Gorbachev resigns
August 24: Statements at funeral of those who defended against attempted coup in Soviet Union
August 26: Will meet with Security Advisors
August 27: Disaster aid for Rhode Island
August 27: ABA finds Judge Thomas qualified
August 28: Major disaster area declared in Maine
August 29: Host dinner for Prime Minister and Mrs. Major
August 30: Major disaster area declared in Connecticut

Folder 17: September 1991
September 2: Fact sheet on expanded medical assistance program for USSR

Folder 18: May 1992
May 22: Fact sheet on New Mexico Public Land Wilderness Act
May 24: Return Haitians picked up by Coast Guard
Folder 19: August 1992
August 8: Will meet to review situation in Bosnia

Folder 20: November 1992
November 8: Bombing of pan Am 103 and UTA 772
November 27: Attempt to overthrow government in Venezuela

Schedules and Itineraries

Folder 21: May 1989
May 22: Presidential Schedule
May 22-26: The Week Ahead

Folder 22: June 1989
June 3: Schedule at Walker’s Point
June 5: Schedule of the President

Folder 23: September 1989
September 1: Presidential schedule
September 4: Kennebunkport to White House
September 25: Trip to New York City

Folder 24: February 1990
February 16-19: Trip to Kennebunkport

Folder 25: May 1990
May 25-28: Trip to Kennebunkport

Folder 26: July 1990
July 4-6: London
July 20 –August 3: White House Schedule

Folder 27: August 1990
August 14-15: From Kennebunkport to Washington, DC

Folder 28: September 1990
September 3: From Kennebunkport to DC

Folder 29: February 1991
February 19: Presidential Schedule

Folder 30: May 1991
May 27 – June 1: The Week Ahead
May 29: Trip to Colorado Springs, CO

Folder 31: July 1991
July 2: Presidential Schedule
July 3-4: To Rapids City, SD; Springfield, Missouri; Grand Rapids, MI
July 14-22: to Paris, France; London, England; Athens, Greece; Soul Bay, Crete; Ankara, Turkey; and Istanbul, Turkey
July 20: Presidential schedule for Ankara, Turkey

Folder 32: August 1991
August 22-30: The Week Ahead

Folder 33: September 1991
September 2-6: Presidential Schedule
Folder 34: April 1992
April 20: Columbus, OH
April 20-24: The Week Ahead

Folder 35: May 1992
May: U.S. Naval Academy Commencement Address

Folder 36: August 1992
August 10-16: The Week Ahead
August 11: To Kennebunkport

Box 4:

Pool Reports

Folder 1: June, July, August 1989
Folder 2: May, June July 1990
Folder 3: August-September 1990
Folder 4: February 1991
Folder 5: May 1991
Folder 6: June – July 1991
Folder 7: August – September 1991
Folder 8: April – November 1992

Box 5:

Folder 1: May 18 – May 22, 1989
Folder 2: June 2 – June 5, 1989
Folder 3: June 30 – July 5, 1989
Folder 4: August 15 – September 4, 1989
Folder 5: September 21 – September 25, 1989
Folder 6: February 16 – February 19, 1989
Folder 7: May 23 – May 28, 1989
Folder 8: July 27 – July 30, 1989

Box 6:

August 1990 – September 1990, Master
Folder 1: August 10 – August 23, 1990
August 24 – September 3, 1990
February 1991 – August 1991, Master
Folder 1: February 15 – February 19, 1991
Folder 2: May 24 – May 29, 1991
Folder 3: June 28 – July 13, 1991
Folder 4: October – November 1991
Box 7:

Folder 5: August 6 – August 19, 1991
August 1991 – November 1992, Master
Folder 1: August 20 – September 3, 1991
Folder 3: April 16 – April 20, 1992
Folder 4: May 1992
Folder 5: July 10, 1992
Folder 6: August 12
Folder 7: October – November 1992

Box 8:

May 1989 – August 27, 1990, Duplicates
Folder 1: May 18 – May 22, 1989
Folder 2: June 2 – June 5, 1989
Folder 3: June 30 – July 5, 1989
Folder 4: August 15 – September 4, 1989
Folder 5: September 21 – September 25, 1989
Folder 6: February 16 – February 19, 1990
Folder 7: May 23 – May 28, 1990
Folder 8: June 29 – July 4, 1990
Folder 9: July 27 – July 30, 1990
Folder 10: August 10 – August 20, 1990
Folder 11: August 21 – August 27, 1990

Box 9:

August 28, 1990 – August 19991
Folder 1: August 28 – September 3, 1990
Folder 2: February 15 – February 19, 1991
Folder 3: May 24 – May 29, 1991
Folder 4: June 28 – July 13, 1991
Folder 5: October – November 1991
Folder 6: August 6 – August 18, 1991
Folder 7: August 19 – August 25, 1991

Box 10:

August 1991 – November 1992, Duplicates
Folder 1: August 26 – September 3, 1991
Folder 2: April 16 – April 20, 1992
Folder 3: May 1992
Folder 4: July 10, 1992
Folder 5: August 1991
Folder 6: October – November 1991
Folder 7: News Clippings February 1991 - December 1992

Box 11:


Box 12:

Newspapers (some are photocopied): November 1992